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“ Blessed are You, O Christ our God, who made fishermen all-wise, sending upon them the Holy

Spirit and, through them, netting the world. O Loving One, glory to You.”
(Apolytikion of Pentecost)

Schedule of Upcoming Services
Saturday, June 6

5:00 pm

Great Vespers

6-го
червня

Sunday, June 07

10:00 am

Divine Liturgy

07-го
червня

Богослужіння
5:00 вечора Велика
Вечірня
10:00 рано

Св. Літургія

Services will be livestreamed on the Cathedral Facebook page and on the Cathedral YouTube channel as
the cathedral remains closed to the public due to the COVID 19 crisis. You may contact Fr. Gene with the
names of anyone you would like mentioned in the prayers during these services.
Наскільки наша катедра лишається закритою через епідемію хвороби COVID-19, богослужіння
транслюватимуться прямим ефіром на головній сторінці Фесбук Митрополичої Катедри і по
каналі YouTube. Прохання зв’язатися безпосередньо з о. Євгеном, щоб передати імена тих, кого
Ви б хотіли, щоб він згадав під час богослужінь.

PRAYER INTENTIONS
Those in need (Потреби): Lawrence; Chelsea & Kayla; Carol; Victor M.; Andriy M.; Rylan; Irene
S.; Inis; Jeanne and Ron B.; Halya O.; Hania D.; Paul S.; Evelyn W.; Audrey W.; Rose P.; Sophie D.;
All those working in essential services during this time of pandemic;
Those who are ill (Хворих): Irene W.; Paul L.; За зцілення всіx наших членів що в немочах
лежать. All who are ill with Covid 19.
Those who have fallen asleep in the Lord (Померших):
And all Members and Supporters of our parish who are sick or have needs.
May our loving God bestow upon you His Heavenly Blessings to answer your needs.
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

PENTECOST
In the Old Testament Pentecost was the feast which
occurred fifty days after Passover. As the passover feast
celebrated the exodus of the Israelites from the slavery of
Egypt, so Pentecost celebrated God’s gift of the ten
commandments to Moses on Mount Sinai.
In the new covenant of the Messiah, the passover event
takes on its new meaning as the celebration of Christ’s
death and resurrection, the “exodus” of men from this
sinful world to the Kingdom of God. And in the New
Testament as well, the pentecostal feast is fulfilled and
made new by the coming of the “new law,” the descent of
the Holy Spirit upon the disciples of Christ.

When the day of Pentecost had come they were all together in one place. And suddenly a sound
came from heaven like the rush of a mighty wind, and it filled all the house where they were
sitting. And there appeared to them tongues as of fire, distributed as resting upon each one of
them. And they were all filled with the Holy Spirit . . . (Acts 2.1–4).
The Holy Spirit that Christ had promised to his disciples came on the day of Pentecost (Jn 14.26,
15.26; Lk 24.49; Acts 1.5). The apostles received “the power from on high,” and they began to
preach and bear witness to Jesus as the risen Christ, the King and the Lord. This moment has
traditionally been called the birthday of the Church.
In the liturgical services of the feast of Pentecost, the coming of the Holy Spirit is celebrated
together with the full revelation of the divine Trinity: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. The fullness
of the Godhead is manifested with the Spirit’s coming to man, and the Church hymns celebrate
this manifestation as the final act of God’s self-disclosure and self-donation to the world of His
creation. For this reason Pentecost Sunday is also called Trinity Day in the Orthodox tradition.
Often on this day the icon of the Holy Trinity—particularly that of the three angelic figures who
appeared to Abraham, the forefather of the Christian faith—is placed in the center of the church.
This icon is used with the traditional pentecostal icon which shows the tongues of fire hovering
over Mary and the Twelve Apostles, the original prototype of the Church, who are themselves
sitting in unity surrounding a symbolic image of “cosmos,” the world.
On Pentecost we have the final fulfillment of the mission of Jesus Christ and the first beginning
of the messianic age of the Kingdom of God mystically present in this world in the Church of the
Messiah. For this reason the fiftieth day stands as the beginning of the era which is beyond the
limitations of this world, fifty being that number which stands for eternal and heavenly
fulfillment in Jewish and Christian mystical piety: seven times seven, plus one.
Thus, Pentecost is called an apocalyptic day, which means the day of final revelation. It is also
called an eschatological day, which means the day of the final and perfect end (in Greek
eschaton means the end). For when the Messiah comes and the Lord’s Day is at hand, the “last
days” are inaugurated in which “God declares: . . . I will pour out my Spirit upon all flesh.”; This
is the ancient prophecy to which the Apostle Peter refers in the first sermon of the Christian
Church which was preached on the first Sunday of Pentecost (Acts 2: 1 7; Joel 2: 28–32).
Once again it must be noted that the feast of Pentecost is not simply the celebration of an event
which took place centuries ago. It is the celebration of what must happen and does happen to us
in the Church today. We all have died and risen with the Messiah-King, and we all have received
his Most Holy Spirit. We are the “temples of the Holy Spirit.” God’s Spirit dwells in us (Rom 8;
1 Cor 2–3, 12; 2 Cor 3; Gal 5; Eph 2–3). We, by our own membership in the Church, have
received “the seal of the gift of the Holy Spirit” in the sacrament of chrismation. Pentecost has
happened to us.
The Divine Liturgy of Pentecost recalls our baptism into Christ with the verse from Galatians
again replacing the Thrice-Holy Hymn. Special verses from the psalms also replace the usual
antiphonal psalms of the liturgy. The epistle and gospel readings tell of the Spirit’s coming to
men. The kontakion sings of the reversal of Babel as God unites the nations into the unity of his

Spirit. The troparion proclaims the gathering of the whole universe into God’s net through the
work of the inspired apostles. The hymns “O Heavenly King” and “We have seen the True
Light” are sung for the first time since Easter, calling the Holy Spirit to “come and abide in us,”
and proclaiming that “we have received the heavenly Spirit.” The church building is decorated
with flowers and the green leaves of the summer to show that God’s divine Breath comes to
renew all creation as the “life-creating Spirit.” In Hebrew the word for Spirit, breath and wind is
the same word, ruah.
Blessed art Thou, O Christ our God, who hast revealed the fishermen as most wise by sending
down upon them the Holy Spirit: through them Thou didst draw the world into Thy net. O Lover
of Man, Glory to Thee(Troparion).
When the Most High came down and confused the tongues, he divided the nations. But when he
distributed the tongues of fire, he called all to unity. Therefore, with one voice, we glorify the
All-Holy Spirit!(Kontakion).
The Great Vespers of Pentecost evening features three long prayers at which the faithful kneel
for the first time since Easter. The Monday after Pentecost is the feast of the Holy Spirit in the
Orthodox Church, and the Sunday after Pentecost is the feast of All Saints. This is the logical
liturgical sequence since the coming of the Holy Spirit is fulfilled in men by their becoming
saints, and this is the very purpose of the creation and salvation of the world. “Thus says the
Lord: Consecrate yourselves therefore, and be holy, for I your God am holy” (Lev 11.44–45, 1
Pet 1.15–16).
Click here for a
Message from Metropolitan Yurij about the COVID-19 Crisis
Sr. CYMK is meeting on Monday, June 8 th at 7:30 at the church to fill mini hand sanitizer
bottles as CYMK's contribution to COVID care packages for Ukrainian Orthodox Seniors. Wear
a mask if you have one to help with social distancing. RSVP to Michelle Kowalchuk

A Message from Fr. Gene
I received this email from a Youth Worker in the Greek Orthodox Archdiocese...I share it with
you.
The People of Israel saw God at work. They saw a pillar of fire lead them out of Egypt.
They saw fire descend on the Temple when Solomon dedicated it.
But, at some point, the fire went out…
The People of Israel saw many figures who were inspired by the Holy Spirit. Prophets. People
who spoke for God. Yet the last prophet of the Old Testament was Malachi. And he lived about
500 years before Jesus.

For five centuries, the fire was out…
And suddenly a sound came from heaven like the rush of a mighty wind, and it filled all the house
where they were sitting. And there appeared to them tongues as of fire, distributed and resting on
each one of them. And they were all filled with the Holy Spirit… (Acts 2:2-4)
On the day of Pentecost, the Spirit descended in the form of fire. This is the same Spirit that
inspires us today.
As Christians, we are called to be Spirit Bearers.
We are called to speak (and act) prophetically.Today, the world is full of a different kind of fire...
The fire of anger. Of hatred. And, in some places, the literal fires of destruction.
In the days since the unjust slaying of George Floyd, emotions (and tempers) have flared.
Yet, as dark as things may seem, we can’t forget the upcoming Feast... celebrating the fire of
Pentecost. A fire that the world so desperately needs.
Lord have mercy.
Peace,
Steve
This is a powerful message and the timing of what happened to George Floyd and the coming of
Pentecost make me hope that out of horrific and unnecessary tragedy, maybe good can come out
of it. We, in Canada are not immune to examples of indiscriminate racism and in justice. We
have our own very glaring problems in Canada when it comes to how our ethnic minorities and
Aboriginal peoples have been officially treated by those in authority to govern and to police. We
as ordinary citizens also often look 'sideways' at those who seem 'different' from us. But the
Love of God the Father, the Grace of God the Son and the Power of God the Holy Spirit is with
each human being because we are all one humanity and it does not matter what the colour of our
skin is. All life deserves to live because living is the only way to possibly feel the Mercy and
Hope that our Saviour, Jesus Christ and everyone deserves a chance to know our Lord, Jesus
Christ. Yes, we will still make mistakes, there will be those who will give in to sin and
corruption, but it does not make them less human and therefore deserving to be treated so. Those
who are entrusted to lead and execute authority must do so with mercy, control, wisdom, respect
and restraint.
I had a very powerful supper table discussion with my daughter about what happened in the USA
and the protests that have come as a result, saying enough is enough! She said we can and must
do better and it is her generation that will be responsible going forward to try to make things
better. I must say that if her generation truly thinks this way, I have faith that they will make the
world a better place.
For some reason 2020 is a year like no other that I can remember. It is a year that many of us
wish we had a 'do over'. I don't think so. I think that this year is very necessary for us as
humanity to get our priorities straight, to fix our problems and realize what is truly
important. There is something that God will teach us through all this and may we allow the Holy

Spirit to inspire us to be the Image and Likeness of our Creator. We see that how we care for our
elderly needs to be improved. We see that we need to be as mindful as possible about how we
treat each other. We see that there are resources available in times of crisis, why are they not
available to those communities and agencies who are always dealing with people in crisis and
communities in crisis. We see where we need to focus as much as we can to help each other
stand tall and proud, to feel like we matter, we have a voice, we have the inspiration of the Holy
Spirit within us to make a better life for ourselves, our families, our communities, our world.
When we remember to treat others like we want to be treated. When we start seeing people as
God sees us. When we treat the person in front of us as an equal. When we stop using people as
objects. When we can do this and much more then we are truly living as Spirit Bearers. When
we do not allow the breath of the Holy Spirit to be within us, then none of us can breathe and we
will never truly be alive. My dear church family...let us use what we are experiencing to be a
better church community. May the Lord Bless and Save you.
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Please remember that our parish and
many charitable organisations rely
solely on donations. Since gatherings
have been banned these donations
have declined considerably.
If you are able to provide financial
support to our parish at this time, we
humbly ask that you consider one of
the following ways you can give:
1. Mail a cheque to 1175 Main St.,
Winnipeg, MB R2W 3S4
2. Via Canada Helps - one time and
monthly donation options are available and tax receipts will be issued:
https://www.canadahelps.org/…/ukrainian-orthodox-metropoli…/
3. Via e-transfer to "Holy Trinity Ukr Orthodox Cathedral" using the email:
"treasurer@htuomc.org". Please share the password via email and provide your address if you
are not a member or are a new donor.

We are now on Instagram as holytrinitywpg – please follow us for
news and announcements about our parish.

